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cotno *o exciting wn the conflict that nil
Boomed to forgot the discomfort* occasioned
by the wontbor and eagerly pressed forward
for points of vntitngo to see tno finish.

Some Il t l ItntVcitk ,

It was ret nny ono's game , notwithstand-
ing

¬

Iowa'* load , nnd both shies toolc their
positions with nil the florco dolcrmlnntlon-
tliat marked the inauguration of the strlfo.-
Tno

.

cnptnlns wcro both on the nlort nnd
urged their raon to strain every norvcnnd-
liber In the cnmo of their Haunting color *.

Iowa started oft llkon cyclone nnd gained
fifteen yards , when by n hold-In on the line ,

they gave up the ball to Nebraska. The In-

juries
¬

that DMessltntcd the retirement of-

hnxvyor nnd Lnrrnbco , Loth model athlete * ,

crippled the lads from over the bridge un-

mensurably
-

, and worlCnt heroically as they
might, they could not atom the rush of the
pmboldenod Nobrnskans , who with
George Kllppln us the premier guy , np-

iienrod
-

to bo lit to tackle liny tcnra In the

A touch down followed by n goal would tlo-

thoscoro , mid the hitherto noisy 1'rohlbltlon
rooters wore ns calm null sccinto ns If nt-
tending nrjycr mooting. Fllpnln , with the
Nebraska cohort'nt Ills brawny back , was
grmiunlly but auroly approaching thocovotcd-

A'suddcn nvalancho ot sound burst upon
the cold ulr. nnd through the gathering
gloatn the gigantic form of Nebraska's dusUy
right half was scon cleavjng tbo air hko a-

Hnlvator. . Another leap and ho will bo there.
Movers ccs the peril his colors are In and
innkus udivofor Fllppin'a back ; the next
Instant hols outstretclio.il on the sore nnd
yellow swaul with n bellows to mend.

nip makes his touch down
I'andoinonlum ensue * , and It is many min-

utes
¬

before the field can bo oloarod for n
resumption of business.

Then Oliver redeems himself.-
Ilo

.

klcKs n goal nnd saves Nebraska from
Inevitable detent.

That kick tlod the score , 10 to 10.

And thus It remained.
Had to He a Draw.

Herculean efforts , put forth on the part of
each opposing force , could accomplish nothing
after that , and at the nnd of n n.uartor of an
hour moro of almost tcroclous struggling
Kaferco Wilson's whlstlo shrilly plorcod the
nlr, nnd the great interstate collcgtuto foot-
ball game for 1BU1! was history.-

A
.

draw.-
At

.
tbo cessation of active operations the

rrow'd became moro boisterous' than over, If
that wcro possible , and the Held was quickly
n wanning with whooping mon and screaming
boys. liutlt was too cold , and growing dark ,

and suddenly realizing that tbo fun was all-
over, tbo nark was deserted la loss tlmo than
it takes to toll It-

.Fllpplu
.

, the colored Nebraskan , played a
grand gomo for tbo locals , whllo Pace and
Johnson nnd Moshor also.dld nooly , and Yout
and Howe wore always whore they wore
most needed. The men on the line all did
gallant service acd their eouraoeous attack
and defense will lone bo roin.ombored by-
16vers of thogamo. For town Lirriibeo , Hull ,

Dawson , Johnson nnd Sawyer came in for
the lion's shire of the credit , but all did ex-
tremely

-
well. Nclthoi'sldo was disgraced.

They made a royal light , but Ibo fates were
particularly nropilioui to neither , at least ,

that Is what they probably think.

HOT TIJIi : AT HAVriNOS-

.Irand

.

( Islnnil OIVCH tlin Oilmen City IJoys u-

lluril linn.-
HASTINOS

.

, Nob. , Nov. 24. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BEI : . ] Hastings collo.ro de-

feated Grand Island college In a hotly con-

tested
¬

game of foot ball 30 toll) this after-
noon

¬

before a fair sizoj crowd at Colo'a-
park. . Tno Grand Island team was a little
the lighter , but averaged a llttlo older than
the Queen City boys. On the other hand ,
while thoUrand Islnnu loain made most of-
Us trains by the , Hastings' running
was a feature. TUo Urst half closed with the
score 10 to 8 In tuvor of Hastings ,

Grand Islund making the 11 rat , touch-
down , followed by n touch down for
Hastings , ami nn ouforcou safety imde by n
kick from center by Duiigan , Hastings'-
center. . On HustliiKs' side the touch downs
wore made thus : Knapp , It ; Barrett , 13 ,

and Aitchison
.ICnupp'a

.

dodging , was superb , Guyor
blocking well and Aitchison makinc u-

seventyyard run without a linear being laid
on him. On the sidu of Grand. Island
tiontniis' running was coed , as was Pills-
Iniry'H

-

, but its team evidently didn't Icnow
what to cxnoct , the simple crisscross com-
pletely

¬

outwitting them. Foltz inado two
touch downs nna Sootan ono.

Both loams are well satisllod with the
contest , which was ended without casualty
and with tbo best of humor.-

OTIltSIt

.

< 1 KID I ICON CONTESTS-

.Ilouch

.

nnil Tuinblo ( iiiino at Kansas City
Hfltvrroti Kuimus anil Missouri.

KANSAS OITY , Mo. , Nov. 21. The foot ball
elevens of the state universities of Kansas
nnd Missouri battled for supremacy at Expo-
sition puck today before tno largest crowd
that ever witnessed a foot bull game in thin
city. There wore present i,50J people , nboul-
u quarter of whom wore students from the
two universities. The game was an exciting
ono , Kansas winning by the narrow margin
of 8 points , the scora standing at the finish
Kansas , 18 ; Missouri , 4. Tlio features o
the play wcro the line rnnmnr and interior
cnce of the Kansas team und the suporioi
bucking of tbo Missouri pica. TUo garni
was a very rougn ono , principally on thi
part of tbo Kansas uluvon. Throe Missour
mon wcro disabled , ono , Quarter Unuk An-
derson , being carried from the Held with I

broken shoulder blado-
.Tbo

.

nnrno settles the intercolleclato oham-
nlouship for the state universities o
Kansas , Missouri , Iowa and Nebraska bavi
been competing , The Kansas team has woi
all of KB trumos. Missouri and Nebraska an
tied for iho pinco and their game next woe ]

will settle tno respective standing.L-
OUISVIU.C

.
, Ky. , Nov. 81. Ttio foot bal

gnmo.Dotwcuu the Louhv'llo' Athlotlo olul
eleven and the Sowuuce university team ro
Bulled In a tie scorn of ((5 toll. .

DCNVBII , Colo. , Nov. a * . This nfternooi
0,000 people saw the Denver Athtotlo clul
defeat the School of Mines football club o-

Uoldon , Colo. , by a score of 4(1( to 4-

.1'im.Mir.u'iiiA
.

, I'u. , Nov. !.' ( . The Unlvor-
fclty of I'onrisylvanln dofoatud Weiloynn'i
eleven today by a score of !I4 to U.

MII.WAUKUU. WIs. , Nov. U I. Two thousanc-
peuplo witnessed the foot b.xil match botwoei-
tbu University of Wisconsin and the Evans-
ton university team. The cnmo was oxclt-
Ini?, the Madis.on boy* being victorious b'-

tbo score of UO to 0-

.ST.
.

. Louis , Mo. , Nov. 21. Foot ball-
YmtbliiBton

-
university , 0 : Pastime Athloll-

club.. 5-

.NAauvn.i.E
.

, Tenn. , Nov. 21. Foot ball
University of North. Carolina 24 , Vnndorbll
university 0.-

URTHOIT.
.

. Mich. , Nov. 21. Michigan Alt
leilo association agulnst I ho Pullmans of Ch'-
CHID , He gamo.-

C'liAMfAinx
.

, 111. , Nov. 21 , Football : Un-
voralty of Illinois 28 , Cluc.igo university r.-

UMVltbY-

Konrnuy

O.VUi : .

Wlim by Tour lu Notliltii ; After
HiirU HtriiKKln ,

The lacrosse match between the Omtb
and Kearney teams at the fair grounds ye-
sterday afternoon was won by the Kearnc-
ngKrogallon by 4 to 0. The cumo , llko othi-
Bports of tlfo day , ny reason of the li
clemency of the weather was not we-
nt landed. Hardly over 100 lover * i

nlhtotliM wore suillclontly enthusiast
to bravo tbu chilllni : wind tbi-
nwept lellv aciosj the grounds, but the :

swung thnlr hand to Uoop ' warm nr-
AvlUioised meantime as pretty nn oxhlbillc-
of truly atblotio sport us cny one could wis-
to too. bncrosio furnishes enough iixcl-
linentto awaken nny amount of enthusias-
uuiong ihobpuctator * and is happiiv laoklt-
iu the olomonu of brutality that "mar tt-

in lores t of many uthlotlu sports-
.Yesterday's

.
game wus u orutty oichlbltli

and was olovely enough contested sn that tl
uninitiated spectator could scarcely dlstl-
Kulsh the dlfforunco In. the playing qunllti-
of the logins. In individual work the Omal-
tuuin scorned fully as trong as the vlsltoi
but they lacked tno discipline aim tactics
their bettor drilled adversaries ui-

Jt wu Kearooy'a tuperior team wo
that won tno game. The dufouso of tl-

vliltors wav the most no.tlceablo feature
their piny. Again aud again tbu homo tea
teemed to bavo tha ball on a run Into ll

Kearney goal , but each time they met i

Ironclad defense , aud were uuablo t jro-

in tha game ,
U toofc Kearnor flfty-eight minutes to w-

tbolr llrat coal , and during iho flrit half
the game honors wcra fuirly oven , flut aft
the vUUora & *J once scored tbo home tor

seemed to lose thrlr grip , nnd throe nddl *

.lontil gonls wore scored by Kuarnoy lit the
lscrona half-

.Tboplavbf
.

Lewis at point nnd that ot
Cameron nt cover point wore tno fenluroi of
the game on the visitors' side , H. K. Smith ,
nt point for Omnhn , nlso played a brilliant
gnmo und McDouenl at homo did excellent
work. S. W. Smith nt goat put up n gnmo
that would ho creditable to any team nnd
many nn apparently sao drlv'o wns stopped
by his wide nwnko defense.

The Omaha loam has no tooson to bj dis-

comfited
¬

nt their dofont. U demonstrated
thnt it is composed of excellent plnycrs who
only need n thorouah drilling In to.im work
to innko them one of the best Incrossn teams
In tbl * pnrt of Iho country. W. U. Walton
of Lincoln noted ns referee yesterday nnd
gave excellent satisfaction ,

Last evening tbo Omaha tomn tendered
their guests a bnoqUot nt the Windsor hotel.-

An
.

elaborate menu wns AerFed nnd the eve-
ning

¬

rmscd with the UMini succession ot
toasts , fragrant cluar.s nud general good *

fellowship.

liiK lit N-

'XASIIVIM.I : , Tonn. , Nov. 24. Five rattling
good races constituted the Tnnnicsgivlntr
sport atVcst SIde park. The bookmakers
bad n llttlo tbo best ot the betting.-

1'lrst
.

nice , fplllii. . flvo furlnnffa : Tlio.ludiro
(Ole I ) won , Inmost I , . ( I'Jto DRooolid , munches
I.nsttfl to ll llilrd. Time : 1:01.:

Spcond race. Helllns. seven nnil n hnlf furI-
OIIKS

-
: Mny llnnly f2 to II won. Senor ( J lo 1-

)Rueful.
)

. Iloiillro(3to( Dllilnl. Tlmo : Ii7': { .

Third ru co , six nnd n hnlt furlon sl laird
( ttio W won. Kugcnlo (Klo.'Osuo-

emU 1'loronco mnugbtor ( to lo I ) third. Time :

llSI's-
.I'ourlli

' .
race , sir farlonas : Polly MeCono

((10 lofilwon , ( H tu * ; second , Hoidlna
( oven ) tlilrd. Tlino : 1MIV -

Tit tli riico, four and n half furloitcs : ull.n
1 ((8 to II won. M.irpuorltu C'i! ' to 1)) second ,

Koko'ii lol ) third. 1'lmui fis.

Hub ( lerwliiR'A ( Insit Hide.-

UKNVUH
.

, Colo. , Nov. 21. Iu the ton-mile
road rnco of the Denver Hnmblors Hlcyclo-
club. . Hobort Gerwlnp , nn nmntour of this
city , broke the world's' track nnd rend
record for flvo miles by 43 4-5 seconds , His
tlmo was lJ07.: The road wus good aud n
heavy wind aided him materially..-

Mnli'li

.

for Tommy llynn.
New OUMCXXS , La. , Nov. " 1. Mr. Charles

Dlxson , president ot tbo Olympic club , to-

nl
-

ht tolegrnphcil to Mr. Lou M. Housmnn-
of Chicago to match Tom Hyan ngnlnst
Tommy Williams , who is in England , for n
purse of fV"UO match .to bo placed during
March next. ________

.llm llur o Dnlvnis Hilly Muliuu.
SAN PUANCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 24. Jltn Burgo-

of Australia defeated Billy Mahan of. San
Francisco nt the Palo Alto club in twenty-
six rounds for n purse of $000-

.y

.

Kurno lit tlio llnyil.
Thomas W. Kcono , the tragedian , and his

company of players opened a short season at
the Hoyd yesterday , presenting "Tho Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice" in the afternoon nud-
"Othello" in the evening. The company Is ,

ns a whole , n fairly capable ono , nnd its nead
bus a national rcnututlon. Ttio theater was
crowded ut both performances , and , us Is Iho-
iinturo'of holiday audiences , everybody wns
more prepared to bo pleased than tu bo criti-
cal.

¬

. "3'ho Merchant of Venice" Is a play
Hint nccilllnrly duiien'ds for iU perfect pro-
senlnlfon

-

on n linoappreciation of Iho poetry
in Us Hues on' tbo pjrl of tlio players , nnd
hero is where Mr. Keonc's company , with
perhaps two exceptions , is wcaK , nud this
weakness worked to mar tbo performance ns-

n whole. The players are evidently pains-
taking

¬

nrtlsts , and cast. In u modern melo-
drama

¬

would doubtless aeqnu themselves
admirably , but they lack , or have not striven
to attain , the qualities essential to n perfect
presentation of such a comedy as "The Mer-
chant

¬

of Venice. " Tbis is iho impression
left of tho.performance as a whole.-

Mr.
.

. Ke'one's Shylock is well known to-
theatergoers. . It is built largely ou stazo
tradition nnd is finely representative pf the
muthedb of what has come to be called the
ijjld school" ; oVen xvhore In bits of "busi-
ness"

¬

it sbo'ws nmondmontof iho marginal
notes of the older prompt books it still ro-

tnlns
-

tbp-spiritof that "jld school. " . .ludgcd-
by the very moderu'tunons , Mr. Koeno's
.lew Is ..at times unnecessarily noisy iu
declamation ; the rendition is hroad with tbo
breadth many of us lovo-frtr the memories it
recalls , but much is missed of the poolry
ana the liner meanings of the speeches
In n word , Mr. Kecno's method knows noth-
ing

¬

of nuuucos. A much less able artist
micht present ns satisfactory n performance ,

paradoxical ns the statement inny seem.-
Mr.

.

. 1'Yodorick Pnulding made a wholly
admirable Bassania , spunking tbo casket
speech v.'ltb line Intelligence , und ns Grntlanc-
Mr.. Frank Hennig provodiblmself nu excel-
lent actor. Mr. Carl Ahrondt in tbo title
part was very bad. This gentleman ia evi-
dently utterly incapable of scanning n

Shakespearean line , and seemingly it baa
never entered his head lo Inform himself on
Ibo pronunciation of Elizabethan English.
Other members of the campauy acquitted
them passably-

."Othello"
.

"proved a sufficient nttraoliou-
to 1111 every seat lust evening , The preset
tatlon of the familiar, drama was pleasing on-

Iho whole nnd was received b> tbo audience
with every evidence of satisfaction. Witt
its intensely dr.imatio .situations , its trngli-
ilnnlo and the scope which It-uffords for UK
representation of nn insanely jonlous passio-
rtlihtattracts nad yqtdlsmiys , "Othello" is a
production calculated td try the mottle oi
ono who nsplres to interpret the Shnkc-
sponrnnn drama. Mr. Kcono Inst night win
not nu mcnl Othello. At times his interpre-
tation of the role approached the level ol
perfection , but again failed to reach thi
standard pf superiority. Ills onuncio wai
very indistinct .at times und for bovorn
minutes oven hla emphasis was unlntolllbU-
hayond the orchestra chairs. The actor wni-
nt his bastin his parlraj ul ot the llrs'
awakening of thu Jealpusi rage inspired b ;
lugo's artful nnil in the sccno in whtcl-
ho confronts tils ouppotodly disloyal wlfi
with the stern accusations' n maddouoi-
husband. . In thu Inst not , in which hi-

pluniroa the dagger to the heart of tin
wronged wife, then llnda her innocent , nni
sheathes the hlado In his own bnaora , Mr-
Keenc fulled to reach tbo standard ot hi
previous pfforis.-

AM
.

Uasdemona , Miss Malda Cralgmi rep
relented the wronged and loving wife will
n depth of pathos that could hardly bo crit-
Iciscd , nnd Mr , Frank Hennig made a vor-
.crodilablo ItiiborsonngJ of the crafty lagd
The minor characters performed what lilt !

remained for them to tin accoiitnblv , Mis-
Henrietta VuJers , as Inge's wife , doing scm
very clover work-

."lvlilmiipd"
.

.0 utihu I'arniim Street.-
"Kidnaped

.

, " which opened yesterda
afternoon nt the Fnrnam Street Ihoatei
played to a crowded house both nfternop-
nnd ovoulng. The play is a fair typo of th-

IImodern melodrama. Llko nil ogiet pieces.c-
thetrftino school Itho plot of "Kidnaped1,1

I- the story of the triumph ot innocence und th
downfall of vice. There Is a good deal c

humor scattered through the piece nnd eon
very clever Hpecinlty work , which servos i

relieve the seriousness nnd to koup tl
audience iu a good hutuor. The stnr-
in brief is that , Antonio Lazetto , hir-
ing married nu orphan nnd squnndcrc:

_ 1 her fortune , becks lo bo rid of her in ordi-
to marry Grace Mnybrooir , a brilliant womny with whom bu Is miiuly iu love. His wll

ur-

of

escapes from tbo Insane asylum , ivbore I

has had her coullnod , U found by Uhmosrol-
aad takou to Northcoto's etudlo , where L-
r.otto llnds her, uud to frou himself kills hi-

nnd10 aa urranfcus matters that Norlpeoto i
Auspeutodat-

so
of the crlmo nnd is compelled i

lice , Lnzotlp urrnnges his marriage wit
idn (.iraco , but she dwerU him at the last in :

ment nnd laue.s refuge with friends. She
sh.e discovered and kidnaped by Luouo and h
.em accomplices ; . .Jthlncgold tranks tbo uli

minors , rescues iho girl , establishes Nortl-
cole's innocence , und as a climax ilohvei

ao-

on

the real 'criminal tb.juMlco ,
* uw j f ta i, wwut *m wyttllty fell v t Ot-

tUtlu abduction ahd'the yntrolr' wagon neon
hoa in which'tuo uuirdoror ; w'ns convoyed
aOS Jail. "Kldnupod' wlll bo pluyod tonight ui-

Haiurday nt lit , also tr. the regular Saluha day uiatinoo.
rs.ot ttona out or I'otiiir * .
nd-
rk

ATLANTA , Ga. , Nov. 24. The Fult
county alliance , ouo of the most Influent !

hoot in the state , bos passed resolutions that
itn will hereafter bo strictly noupartlsau. TL-

Isho-
an

Intended as a blow lo tha people's part
winch has heretofore controlled the alliaut

The Death Idill ,
In CouiMiius , O. , Nov. 21. William MclCI-

leyof-
tor , BT. , Ibo aged father of oxJovornor M-

Klnloyxtn , dloil tbl.s morning at Canton.

TOOK THE TIGERS IN , TOO

r OM rinsr
his ear. Instantly Iho Vnlo boy turned

' nnd walking qulrkiy U CK to King
extended his hand , which wns firmly grasped

i by bis Into opponents , nnd spoku words of
sympathy that caused a faint smllo to crots
his face and his PVOS' to light up with ploas-

I uro. Ho inado no roplv , but tbo grlmacoot-
poln succeeding the srailo spoka raoro elo-
quently

-

than word * .
It was the prettiest fonturo o Iho day-
.Laurlo

. -

Hllss was forced to rotlro near Iho
end of thu game , his pluco being filled by-
Graves. . The attendance is nlacod nt ;wDO-

O.itosro.v

.

IIOWMI > UUICAOO-

.Wlmly

.

City 1'rr pntcit a Crippled Tc.iiu
Hint Dlpil Very l"nlly.C-

IIICAOO
: .

, 111. , Nov. 21 , The foot bill game
between the teams of the HoUon nnd Chi-
caco

-

Athlotlo nssoclaltons was won by the
Hustons today , they scoring three touch-
downs , two goals anil ono safotv , matting a
total of IS points. Chicago mida two touch-
downs nnd two goals , n total of 12 points-
.It

.

wns not nil lutcroUlng came , and when it
was over the spectators wondered what wus
the scoro.-

Hlg
.

Hcfllollngcr and Rtalwart Hnnnolly
wore nbionl. Broad shouldered Lewis was
ruled off early In the gamo.nnd speedy
"Snake" Amos", a sick man , plnvoit but the
first half , so that Chicago had n crippled
tuatn. Victor , Hnrdlng and played
good foot ball from Urn to last and consider-
ing

¬

the fact ho bad not donned u canvass
suit for two year.i , Ooorgo Harding put up u-

voaiarknbly stroiiR pnmo. It was Ktickuoy
who took llrst honors far the homo toiim , his
running and tackling bringing out , frequent
cheers. The opposing teams wore as follows :

< 1hlc-io! I'oiltloiis llojton
Smith. llljiht nnd left. Tluivor-
StlcUnoy. HUia tiioklc , luft. Tukoy-
N.illuy. Uliclit minid. lufl .Whitman
l.uvvls. Con ( or ,. 1'loreo-
IC.lIiMiilimtun .l.oft ttuanl , rlslit. . . Duii'iherty-

rlaht. . . . . . . , ) . . .V. MariliiiK . l.uftnnd rUht. Uollllold
1. HiinlliiK. (Ju.irtcr Ivick. Heals
Alwart. Kfchthalf , loft. Anthony
(Jrawford. Lett half , rl ht. I'aters
Amos. , . . I'ull Iicl :. McNcrr
' Fillmore Hardman of 'SS acted as referee

and Heals , brother of the Boston quarter-
back acted as umpire.

Cornell Printed Mlclilcun ,

DCTKOIT , Mich. , Nov. 24. Two thousand
ccople saw Cornell defeat the University of
Michigan cloven this afternoon. The game
abounded in brilliant work , considerable
nlugglnsr nnd much bad feeling. Tha score
nt the end stood : Cornell I0! , University of
Michigan 10. Grosh nnd Johnson of Mich-
igan

¬
nnd Cornell respectively , wore bauly

pummeled nnd had to leave tno Hold nnji-
.lowott. was rnlod off for slugging. The
teams were made up us follows :

II. of M. 1oftlon. Cornell-
.Woodnurth

.. Ijoft. end.Vouiig
Decker. l.cftlicklc. Jnliiison'-
I'lininiis. liuft KiinrJ.Warner
t' . T. llrlllln.Cnnlor..Wauncr-
Donnlpor.Hlslit KUiitd. . . .tlrlnith-
W. . Grilllu . UlL'hltauldo. H.iri-
II 'uit' a. Klclit end.Ourtlss-
Sanclursuii. (iiiurtoiback. . . . . . , . White
Uiosli. l , rt half .Weithorben.-
lo. ott.Unrht half.Osiood-
Dygort. Tiiil back.Harvey

XHK Mltl'l-

Ilrstruvtlnii of Viiluul lu Property at r.ynali1)-
111

-

% , Vn. OthiT Illumes-

.Ntw
.

Yonir , Nov. 24. A'slx-stofy Iron and
stone building , No. IIS to 151 Twenty-third
street , occupied as a furnlturo store by Otis
Corbott , burned last evening. L.OSS 350000.
Partially covered by insurance.-

tiYXcununo
.

, Va. , Nov. 24. Ono of the
most disastrous Hros that over vlsitod this
city started early this morning on Tiynch
street in Wright & Craiglll's fartilizer ostub-
llslnnont.

-

. Owing to u. strong northwoit
wind the lire soon got beyond control ot'thol-
iivmeu and In n fuw minutes the adjoining
bulldinc , occupied byV. . A. Heffornan as n-

snsli , c'ooi1 , blind and stained glass Iniiuu-
Tactory

-

, was in ashes. Tno larsc tobacco
factory of S. P. Halsoynnd H4O. .Stokos
was nest taken gostjossion ot W-tSo flames ,

nnd rno building nuiV tY '& tffnts. Wore
quickly swppt away. The lrb.tbSn! sp'ont-
Itaolt iiiion four frame bullbiiigs In. the block.
The total loss is estimated at about 3)150,000) ,

with about 100000insurance. " " '
WJ.N-M.OW , N. C. , Nov. 21. The "HotelAn -

zondorr , recently built by the West End
Land company nt a cost ot 5140,000 , was
totally destroyed by fire today.a 'J ho con-
tents

¬

wore rnBlnly saved. The hotel was ouo-
of ttio best in the south-

.FvimmrT
.

, Minn. , Nov. 2t. At midnight
Flockiustcln's brewery was burned. Loss
f. ))0,00 () , with practically no insurance.Y-

VSKTOX
.

, S. !> . . Nov. 21. | Special Tele-
gram to TIM : DCR. ] InfoniiaUon'iias reached
the city of the total destruction bv lire of the
Park Hotel , kept by Uobort Krk! , locitod-
nt Springfield , a small town AIn nohommo
county west of Ynnkton. The flro s'tTirtod in
the kttction , and the frame structure burned
llko tuulor. The house was full of guests ,

but everybody escaped. The loss will oo
.? 10,000 , fully covered by Insurance. '

Dr.xvni : , Cola. Nov. 24. A special fro n-

Union. . N. M. , to the Koimblicau says : A
lire broke out in the IJlossburg mine , four
miles south of hero , this afternoon ana Is-

uow raging flercoly. Over 100 men wore
at work in the nil no nt the tlmo , but all
escaped through an abandoned entry. All
iho mules nnd mlno cars are destroyed.
Those tnlnps are opnratqd by the Atchlson ,
Topeka & Santa Fo Kailroart company , und
are the largest In New Mexico , the average
production being sovonty-flvo cars per clay.
About .r 00 mon httVOfipeen employed in those
mines , who will iow; bo out of work. From
the present outlook it Is not probable that
they will bo nblo to extinguish the flro.-

Wi.NXii'cn
.

, Man. , Nov. 24 , Tbo summer
roiiilonco of Sir Donald Smith , in the west-
ern

¬

suburb ot Winnipeg , w.is burned tonight.
Loss ? :. .0,000.-

ST.
.

. .lo.ir.i'ji , Mo , , Nov. 21. Fuller's livery
stable , the largest In the city , blimed to-

night. . Twenty horses were roasted nllvo-
nmong them being u trotter valued nt ? I.r .000
the property of SiierIfC-oi ct Carson. Fiftj
vehicles aud n Urge amount of fncd won
destroyed , The total loss lsD5OUO ; parti ]
insured.

UP Jttlll.ltO.llI JB.V-

.llllnoU

.

y Central Kmitnyca Want
' Srhodulu ofVllK03. .

s CiiKuao , III. , Nov. 21. A conference is In

10 progress at the olllco of General Suporln-
tcndunt KulHvan of the Illinois Coatral rail-
road , A griovnnco committee of flvo mem-
bers , rcprvsontlng tbo conductors and brake-
men of the road , Is laboring with thu super
Internment lu an effort xo arrange a schoaul-
ifortio.next10-

is

| year 'and to adjust several mlnn-
dliTiircncos. . Tnoro has boon not a llttlo mys-

tery couuoatod with the meeting. Tin
10-

3f
olllccr.s of thu road nnd the mumbors of thi
committed dostro to keep thu obeut of thi-

mcotlng10-

to
n secret , but from facts luarnod las

night it is safe to say that upon the result o
the confcrenco deoonas thu question as t-

whnther10y there shall bo peace and barman ;
amuug the einoloyos next your. The con-
ductorsvor and brakomou usk that they bo Rivet
extra pay for working overtime. TUo olllccr.-
of

.

iu-

fu
the road and the nouimlttoa hope that , a :

agreement will bn vouched on this question
10 Should Superintendent Sullivan fail to eran

the concessions the matter would bo nub
Ida milted to Second Vice President Uarriman-

Hogardlugaor the grloviinrosV. . F. LHtlotui-
ofis tbo lirutborunod of Hallway Tralmoi
said : "Tbo Order of Hallway Conductor

toh ana the Brotherhood of Railway Trammel
are two organizations , mauouu of omplnvo-
of3i.H tbo Illinois Central. We moot tbo ofllclal
every year and Hx matters up'on'a'uilMs sat-
IsfactoryIKa to both employer and employe

ali There is no question of WAges at this oonlot-
enco.lira . Wo wunt pay for overtime. Some-
times it Is necrusary fqrus lo vj'ork thirty
six hours at a stretch , but wogot noihln-
extra.il10.

. It Is our oboot] to linvoia sohedul
10.to adopted by the company , which will reined
nil this. Superintendent Sullivan suld u

ir ¬ would try and arrange the matter , but if h
does not we will appeal to Second Vic
President Ilarrltnan , Wovantto arrang
everything so ttiut Ihera will be perfecthai

on mony between us and tbo company , tt
tiotlal-

it
a ijuenldn aflcctlag only the man I

Chicago , but what we am contending for
B rate of wages which apply to 'men ou tti

ils-

In

entire system. " _ i .. . .

H'rcpcolng' tvnd lntorior"doJ !> rirtfirg.dt6-
ijriiB

;
and oatlmatos fuhiUhod. Hour

Lahtnunn , 150S Douirlus etrootI-

tlillue'ii
-

Uiiiiillllan ,

WJISHIXUIOX , IJ. C. , Nov.

no worse , OK-Socrt jary Blaloo wni not ni
well this raornlng ai ho" had been. Ho is re-
ported

¬

to bo somowJiAt batter this evening.
Mr. Dlatno Is stU| cry slok , and hit condi-
tion causes hli fayil v much anxiety. It will
probablv bn nome time before ho regains his
usual health. ' ' * '

AUUffl OMAH-
A.naiiRprlnUlin

.

liiitnotlon.,|
Mayor Waltor'k'jjeromptory' dismissal of

Chief of Police HrfcK'ott and appointment , of-

exChlcf Bronnon , infill that position , Is the
c.uiso of copious uitjunonl by citizens of all
classes nnd shadeipf opinion. The main
point raised is tbo ganger of disturbing the
leeul status of the, cltv nnd the odlelal nets
of the authorities , by "the storm which his
been rntseil. Itli incoaed bv nil parties
that the notion ot Mayor Walters must
stand or foil on thU question 11 $ to whether
South Omaha is a cltv of the
flrst or of thu second class.-
If

.

the former. Mayor Is Jus-
tilled by the terms of the charter , If the tat-
ter

-
, ho cannotsustaln his position. The tncro

question as to who shall uct as chief ot police
of South Omaha , Utickatt or Hronnatr , cuts
but a small Hguto In csltiparHon with the
moro momentous one of whether or not the
city has bjou conducting its utfaira under n-

fnlso charter.
Mayor Walters Ins boon quoted ns Ga.vlns

that , in his Judgment , ttio moil bohmd tno
injunction c.uo must bo held responsible for
bringing about a question which nny tor-
minnto

-

In nil the acts of the city council dotio
under tha charter of a city of'lhs tint-class
being aeclnrod illegal.-

On
.

the other hand , Beckett's friends claim
that Mayor Walters rnUed the question by
his own action ,

The law provide * that to raise a city from
a lower to a higher class tbo mayor of the
city must certify to the governor of the
state the pDinilatloti of the cltv aa pjr last
coiisus , showing that the city has the requi-
site

¬

population to entitle it , to a higher char-
ter

-
, whereupon the governor Issues n procla-

mation
¬

, setting n dale at which the city may
begin operations under the now Uw. The
hearing of the Injunction case , which Is sot
for Saturday , wilt hluxo upon this question.-
In

.

tha meantime all ptrtics lira hoping to sea
the manor dropped rather than plunge the
city into ambarrnssniflnt and perhaps llniui-
daily injure holders of municipal bauds.

County AMiilrn niched.
County Commissioner C. C. Stanley was

soon at his South Omaha ofllca this morning.-
Ho

.

Is taking nn nctlvo Interest In the adalra-
of the board , nnd especially that of securing
to this city Us share of the road fund , tie
Is also looking after the poor of South
Omaha entitled to county charity , a mutter
which scorns to have boon sadly neglected in-

tbo past. This cltv has bson compelled up-
to tbo present to dispense charity to Its
worthy poor , beyond its moms and beyond
Its requirements. Mr. Stanley proposes to
see that Douglas county charity is dispensed
with an oven hand , anil not coulined to the
city of Omaha. Ho has visited , In perjon ,
needy families of this citv und secured for
them thu roller to which they are entitled.

City ( insili .

E. J. Soykoro entertained friends from
abroad yesterday. *

#A. C. Powers loft this morning for Toledo ,
111. , to attend tbo funeral bf bis aunt.

Interesting union Thanksgiving services
wore hold at the Baptist church yejtordav.-

J.

.

. F. Cornish ; Jitho jeweler , went to-

Tckamah yesterday td attend a Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

ball. t i

J. A. Jnmos , ned ?0 years , died this mornI-
nir.

-
. The Interment will take.placo at Laurel

Hill comutery touiqrrqw at 2 t> . m-

.Pcnrl
.

Pryor , aged 10 years , daughter of L-
.Pryor

.
, who resides uuTwontv-fouctn and P

streets , died yesterday nt. { p. m. nnd will bo
burled at Laurel Hill tomorrow at 10 a. m.

The Indies of tha Methodist Episcopal
church gave a TharikjSglvlng dinner yester-
day.

¬

. Business men and citizans generally
made up family parlies nna patronised the
cnurch society , adding about $10 to the

'treasury.
It happens that , ' the anniversary ot the

birth of Mrs. J. At Hale nud her son occur
on tno snmo date. Tji| ) Halo residence was
the scene of pleasanbdatiblo birthday party
Tuesday evening , A full b nd and orchestra
was in attendance . . . .

The postofUca and JjanU ? wore closnd'nnd-
getiernl buslnbss'"vvi& su p3iided In this city
yesterday. Tbo jyivtl* necessarily
wore open for , ,tbo reception of stock , but
commission mdn conflned'thuinjolvos to oar-
Ing

-
for consignments. It was impossibly 10-

muko n full market report , ns clerics und
bookkeepers refused to liguro tickets , Inas-
much

¬

as no business could bo done at tbo
1)31111-

3.Jan.es
.

Hnle , supnrlnlcndont of thn pork de-
parlment

-

at the CuiJaby packing house , will
co to Sioux City next week to accept a
higher posit.loo , that of geunral manager of
the Cudahy plant rocontlv purchased at that
point. Mr. Halo bus but recently built a
line residence at Twenty-third and B streets
in this city , which bo will now bo obliged to
vacate , ns It will bo necessary for him to re-
move

¬

to Sioux City: the people nro
glad to see him promoted they will Join in-

retrrois at losing him ns u citizen.
The most unique nnd olozmitly arranged

family Tlmnltsgiving dinner over served In
this city was pivon ut the homo of Deputy
Sheriff J. D. Courtney yesterday. Tno dln-
Inc room was elaborately decorated and the
tnblo was a worlt of art. Mrs. Courtney is-

nn artist In decoration ns well as cuiflnn.
The wall ornaments of the dining room wore
decorated with barberry uud prickly ush ,
while o.icn plate at the tnblo was embroi-
dered

¬

with artistic designs in smilax and
carnation pinks. Two young ladles in pink
nnd white livery waited on tlio guests ,

which consisted of Colonel E. P. Savage and
family aud n number ot near friends.-

FJ.UUlt

.

OffTl'UT.

Light Hun uf thu .MIiinraKlls| (MUM The
Iliiinn .Market anil KxportlTnilo.M-

iN.NHU'Oi.ig
.

, Minn. , Nov. 21. The
amount ot flour ground hero lust week wns-

tbo lightest for any weal : tu the past throe
months. Most of tbo milU lost tirno in con-
sequence

¬

of anchor ice. The week's output
was ISD.'JTO barrels , against !2'MWJ the week
bufuro nnd 101,200 for the corresponding
tlmo In IS'.U. This week shortavo of water-
power Is felt , nnd most of the mills , unless
using etoam , have been crcatly roitrletod in
their operations , several being 'orcod to
temporarily slop work. The output for this
week will show n considerable decrease as
compared with that of last weak ,

Sales of patents the past week bavo boon
about equal to tbo output , nnd wore muinlv-
lo tno domestic irndu. The better class ol
low grades nave' shown some improvement.
Bakers Is the neglected grade and accumu-
lations lira not uncommon ,

Foreign trade is extremely dull , bids boinp
usually ( id to Is baiow the views ot millers
Orders taken have bson taw and prices nrc
largely nominal. The direct export shlu
menu by the mills Most week wore OI.'JuC
barrels against T'-'M ) barrels the procoulnt-
week.. ii'iV-

iUrnvnr Jliijuyliiir lllniHoir ,

Va. , Nimi 24 , President-clod
Cleveland Is onjoy'lrife himself quietly or-

Hroadwutev Island jA , heavy northwester
which continued steadily both yesterday and
today , prevented gifhiilng , and the party re ,

muingd quietly in dote ; Cleveland said to-
day It wus his to remain on thi
island flvo or six da s. Thnn ho would Joh-
Mrs. . Cleveland at LUltaxWood , N. J.

Columbian itiUiWtiiii.il( Memorial ,

LINCOLN , Nob. , N6.vTo. ( the E.iltor o-

lTut: IF.I! : : 1 will mort araons in all lines ol
educational work at rav'.bftloo. Saturday after
noonai at ! l o'clockp ffllco i-lo; n to memo
rialUa the Coliunbiniiitfir directory to main
provision for the aoilnaiuo-iatlon of an edu-
catlonnl exhibit.iin : A. K Gquny ,

'Kftuo Suparlntondont.-

Murileruil

.

lur Illn Money.-
CIIAIII.OTTE

.
, N. C. , * Nov. .M. Yesterday

morning Mr. Fraricls1 'Tftljey , on old cltlroi
living alone near London.Stanley county
was found dead in bis bed. His head hai
been mashed lu with an uxo. Hobbory i

believed to have been the motive for tb-

deed. .

To I'liy ( lum'glli'f l > bt.
* . Ga. , Nor , 24. Ueprosentfctlvi

Hall has Introduced a bill In the Lioorgu
legislature nuthorUing the governor am
treasurer to Itsua utato bonds to the ainoun-
of (nCS.'XK' ) to pay off the portion of the put
Ho debt maturing. The bill fflll urob bl ;

p&m.
.* * mr **

rro lricril by I'unilyd * .

YASKTON , S. D. , Nov. 34.Special{ Tele-

gram to Tun lJc.j Dr W. A.

state senator-clod from Yftnhton county ,
wns prostralod by n ntroko of parnlysl * yes-
terday

¬

morning nnd 1 * la n critical condition.-
If

.
ho recovers u Is hardly possible his physi-

cians
¬

will permit him to attend the session
of the legislative this winter , nnd u spoclal-
olccUon to iinmo his successor Is In-

ovltablo.
-

.

OIiEVJ3LANt > 'S SEIiECtlON.-

llmr

.

It Will Affect llm Ilrltlsli .Mnnufu-
cturrrs

-
,

hen the news reached England that Mr.
Cleveland was to bo the next president ot
this country nnd that the democratic party
wus'likely to have control of both the house
of icprcsoutntlvc.s nnd the senate , u repre-
sentative

¬

of the Bradford Observer wns sent
out to elicit the views of some of the Brad-
ford

¬

manufacturer * us to the effect the
change in thn American government was
likely to have on thn woolen Industry
of tCncinud. The general feeling seems to bo
from n perusal ot the published accounts of
the interviews , that the Immediate effect of
the domocratio victory will not bo bctiollclnt-
to tbo oxpoH trade ot Bradford , on account
of the caution with which dealers in goods
nnd wool will transact business iu cnnse-
quoncu

-
of their Ignor.inca of the extent und

ijimraetor of the impending tariff changes.
Sir Henry Mitchell ( of ttio Urm of Mitchell ,
Henry & Co , , which has very considerable.
American trade ) thought that , for the present
there would Just ba a hand-lu-iuoulh trade.
Americans would need clothes Just the sumo ,
but the Importers would bo very cautious In
creating stock * . Evuntunlty , ho vovor , ho-
nddod , "a reduction In the tarllt will in-
crease

-

business with Amorloi , especially lu
raw material ; the impresslou Is that thu-
uow tariff will iiioiin free wool nna h simple
nd valorem duty to protect the Atnoilc.in-
mnuufacturoM ngnlust the lower colt of
British productions. Tboro Is no doubOo
sum up the petition , th.it the change nf gov-
ernment

¬

of America will give us a moro
hopeful feeling, bill the Immediate effect will
ba to check the export of goods to America
until the importers there know what dutv
will IIMVO to bo paid on them."

Similar views to these wore held by most
of the others. Ono gnutlonmu , however ,
wont so far as to say that ho
would have preferred that Mr. Harri-
son

¬
hid bocu re-elected , for the result

as It , was could not but upset British trade
with America generally. Ho did not an-
ticipate

¬

any grout change iu the tariffs , and
regretted that a cause should have orison to
disquiet trade. Ho added that at the pres-
ent

¬

tlmo "wo'nro doing ns well as wo eau do ,
nnd uuy alteration could not do us good nnd
might do harm. "

Consular returns In reference to the Brad-
fora

-
trade with America , according to the

same paner , show that the HgufOi for Octo-
ber

¬

tall very little short of those for Sop-
toolbar.

-

. It is a uotablo fnot that , although
thu exports fell off considerably both In
quantity aud value Immediately' after the
passage ot the McICInloy uili , they have con-
tinued

¬
to Increase ever since and are now up

to the maximum over reached.-

y

.

CAUSED BY THE SIEET..-

Motor

.

Trains Itocnmo Uiimiiimci-ublo , mitt
iv Conductor Is lliully Hurt.-

A
.

serious ncoidont occurred nt Tenth and
Mason streets uboui 0:30: o'clock last even-
ing

¬

, and ono man is now lying at his homo
seriously injured-

.At
.

the time of the accident three motor-
cars were ascending the hill Just boyoiid the
south ena of the Tenth street viaduct. On
account of the sleet on tuo tracks tno first
motor slipped und ran b.iek , crashing Into
the ono behind it. Conductor H. Mnhan
was standing na the roar end of his car, nnd
when tbo crash cnaio ho was thrown back-
wards

¬

onto the tracks and was run over by
the car behind him. Ho suffered n com-
pound

¬
fraoluro of his right nnklo besides a

number of severe bruises.-
Tbo

.
force of the first car us it sped down

the crado was enough to smash the entire
front ot the .second train , besides Knocking
it from tbo track. The third car was fol-
lowing

¬

closoiy and was uuaolo to stop before
Mahan was struck. A messenger was sent
to police headquarters nnd tbo patrol wason
and Dr. Sotuers ausweroa the call. Quickly
the injured man's Injuries wore temporarily
dressed nnd the police wagon convoyed him
to his Lome nt 2U ! South Twentieth street ,

where ho Was resting easily at midnight.-

VI.USKl

.

) llti til SlON-

.l.ut

.

llnys Work of tha National AHStniibly-
ol Iliol1. M. It. A-

.CIIAMPAION

.

, III. , Nov. 24. The national
assembly Farmers Mutual Benoilt associa-
tion

¬

closed ils labors by adopting resolutions
of faith In the future greatness of tno order
and calling on momocrs to assist in reviving
tbo work ; demanding free and unlimited
coinage of sliver nnd Increased circulation ,

und recommending the establishing of postal
savings hanlts in lieu of the present method
of perpetuating national banks ; that congress
should problbit-iloalingsiu futures of agricul-
tural

¬

and mechanical productions , and adul-
teration

¬

of foods and medicines ; demanding
an equitable system of n graduated tax on
incomes , uud favoring the election nf United
Suites senators by a direct vote ot the pee ¬

ple.Tno assembly provided for a rosubmlssiou-
of the uniemimcnt making women , und boys
and girls over 10 years of ago oligiule to mem-
bership.

¬

.

Killed for Kcircy Dollars.S-

t'AUTV
.

, Ky. , Nov. 24. .lorry Constantine ,

a hotel proprietor , shot and killed * a negro
named Roberts. Several woolcsago Roberts
asucd Constantine to pay u $10 debt for him ,

promising to nay Constantine on Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day. Constantine agreed to pay the
debt aud added that ho would kill Roberts if-

ho did not repay him on Thanksgiving.
Today Constantine mot Kobart * at tbo

railroad station and asked him for the $10 ,

Roberts said bo did not have the money and
Constantine said : "Woll , 1 told you I would
kill vou if you dut not pay It. "

"That1 ;, rignt , boss,1' replied Hobnrts.
With this Constantine draw bis pistol nnd

shot the negro through thu head , killing him
almost instunll ;' , Constantine lias not been
arrested.-

Vnlonlliiu

.

iluiniiiir.ilH Coliibr.tln.-
VALBNIISC

.

, Nob. , Nov. 24Special( Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEU.J The democrats toolc
Thanksgiving for the occasion of their
Jollification. They decorated the hall with
banners , streamers find pictures of Cleve-
land

-
nud Stevenson. They secured C. Uaua-

Suyrus of Chudron for the or.itor of the day
and the Sixth cavalry bind from Fort Nlo-
binrft.

-

. Mr. Hiiyres diu not Jjo.ir down
heavily on the republicans , but "cut his ro-
rouritu"

-

very abort uud made ;vay for the
music , Alnsworth , Long Pine und Wood
Lnlco contributed youth and beauty to the
ceremoni-

es.o

.

. mil's
Nuw VOIIK , Nov. 21. Mrs Cleveland

spent n very quiet Thanksgiving at the beau-

tiful
¬

Villa Udgomoro , the homo of Mr. F. P.-

HoDian.
.

. Accompanied by Mrs. Froainan ,

she wont out for a driva In the morning nnd
remained iudoon during the rest of the da>v-

In the afternoon u number of cucstn from
tlio Laurel and Lakuwuod Hotels and sur-
rounding

¬

cottages left their cards at the
Freeman villa for Mrs. Cleveland.-

Nebntitk

.

, ! Will ItoVUIli'il by Know I'lurrlus
mill n Cold Tniliiy.

WASHING. *.I) , C. , Nov21. Forecast for
Friday ; 'For Nebraska Snow Hurries ; a
cold wave , 'by H.uurday morning ; south-
easterly

¬

gUlCi.
For Iowa Snow flurries ; southeasterly

gales.-
Ivor

.

South' Dakota Snow flurries ; cold
wnvo lu thu woit ; much colder In tha oust by
Saturday morning ; southeasterly gales.

I.oral-

Oi't'iccoF 'niii WBATIIKII fL'niiU.) : w ii ,

rt Nov. Jl.-r-Omuim record of torncorattird and
rainfall coiupareil with corroapoadinjj dny of
past four years :

o ISM. 1301. 1S01 1B3X

Maximum temperature , , . -"J 3I => C-
JMlulmutfltei4porJUnro

°
, . . . W IT3 34 °

Sl-

M

°
liJ3 ° 2t =

. . X .00 T .CM

Statement showing the condition of torn-
poraturaunct

-

precipitation at Omaha for tha
day and since Mtrnh 1 , Ib'JJ , as oouipirod
with tuo general average ;

NoruialiamuerKturo. tf3-
DeDoluocy f-irtho any ,. . U3-
Uellclenwy li'co ilarn" 1. I8'0'
Normal prooIpUialon , . . . ,. . . . . ,0 ! Inohoj-
DeHolunoy the day.01 laches
Deficiency 'aeo March I. 3.74 InoliM-

G E. HUXT , Local Forecast Ofttolal ,

WAYS OF THE PISKERTONS-

Yesterdaj's Testimony Before Iho Ecnnto

_ Investigating Committee.

WOULD NOT HAVE FIRtD ON THE MILITIA

I'rpslilrntVryhn of tlin Antnlciinmtfil-
A snrl tluii on the Sluud A linens

Win Hull > o 1'Hllli In the
llnvcriior or-

a. . , Nov. 21 , The senatorial
committee Investigating tbo Plnkorton ao-

tcctlvo
-

system continued its sessions today ,

Cnptnhi W , H. Hotlgcr.s ol the utenmor LlUlo
Bill described the light nt Homestead on
July 0-

.William
.

Woyho , president of the Amalga-
mated

¬

association , was called , lie believed
thul the state uf the iron trade would have
warrant oil the Caruoglo company to pay tuo
rate ot wages demanded. The .strikers
would not have llred upon United Suite *

troops or nillllln as they did upon the Pinker-
ton

-
b.irgoj. Plnkcrtous nre limed by the

worklngmon. Continuing Mr. Woyho said :

"If the Carnegie company kept up tna toii-
feronuos

-

with the Ainilcnmatca committee ,

nMond of Issuing nn ultimatum , n seltlo-
iiont

-
could have boon effected b7.luly, 1. "

A itucss did not think the company' * tirop-
rly

-

wns ever in danger.
William Roberts of Homestead , ex-vice

ire ldent of the Amalgamated association ,

.old of thu reduction in wages und of the
umber of men a fleeted ,

The average of wages paid by tbo Carnoglo
Steel company was lower than that paid by-

ihcr steel mills , lie did not approve of the
utlou of the men which resulted in the riot
f .luly 0. Werkingmon , ns n rule , regarded
ho use of Pinkortou guards us an unfair

moans of forcing them inio bubimsMon.
Senator Oalllugcr To what cause do you

ttribnto that river b.inlt trouble !

llutriul ol the I'liiliurtoun ,

' The hatred of the worklngmon alt over
ho country for the Plnkertons caused it , "

What do you think is the solution of thou
roblemsl"-
"ConiDulsory arbitration. "
"You dou't. think Ibo United States can

cotno into astate aud take awuy the state's
powers i"-

"I think it can. "
"I wish It could. What will be the result

to the Amalgamated association and other
unions by the settlement of this strlkol"-

"It will bind the mon closer together , ns it
shows them what they must expect in the
future. "

Mr. Woyho wns recalled nnd said that ho-
wns in favor of restricted immigration ns a
partial relief lor the labor troubles. Ho also
favored a moro strict enforcnmont of the
anti-contract labor law , wnieb. ho said , was
being ovudcd if not openly violated.

Thomas Mellon , n banner of thin city , tes-
tilled that the county seldom had n sheriff
who would do bU duty , fearing he might
olTund some ono. Tlio snmo applied to the
governor and Iho legislature.

John A. Potter , superintendent of the
Homestead mill when tbo iroublu began , nna
now chief onglnccrof Iho Carnoglo company ,
wns sworn. When tbo Pinkci-ton.s wore
being taken to Homestead ho. mot them at-
Asthnbula , O. , but did not taUo cliargo of-
them. . They wcro In chnrco of their own
poonta until they arrived nt Davis island ,
whou Colonel Gray took charge. Ho was a-

oproscutatlvo of the sheriff-
."lld

.

Gray swear In the" Pinkertom in-
vour prcsencol" wus asked ,

"No , sir. "
Thu Hrstshol of the riot , ho said , was fired

from the strikers.

COLD WAV.3 COMINO-

Scvoro

.

Storm Apiiruiirlilni; lit tlio Ituto of
Thirty .1llU i Tor Hour.

The storm noted in Wednesday morning's
weather reports ns having its center in Al-

berto
¬

, bad moved lns.t night to Central Cole ¬

rado. Dy 10 p. in. Captain Hunt , the local
forecast ofllclai of the weather bureau , was
ot the opinion that n severe blizzard threat-
ened

¬

ibis section. High winds , blowing from
sixteen to thirty miles ner hour from the
RocKlcs to the Mississippi , were reported ,

and a general snow had sot In over tba
country northward , Temperatures dropped
rapidly In the rear of the storm center. Way
up in Calgary , In the British possessions ,

the mercury registered 10s nt last uiuht's
observation and tbo maximum temperature
during tbo day was 2°

. Cold wave signals
were ordered up at North Platte ni ! ) n. iu.
and the chilly wave will probably strike
Omaha this forenoon.

The signal service prealctlon of Wednes-
day for fair weather with Hurries ot
snow for Thansgiving day wns fully
verified , but owing to slight and utiex-
pooled change in *ho temperature , luu light
snow changed to sleet nnd continued to fall
for u couple of hours. The result was that
the streets and sidewalks wcio one .solid
mass of thin ice. Winking wns dilllcult and
riding a llttlo worse , for tbo motor CUIM only
made a stagger nt mosuving along und were
Ircqucntly laid oat. Plenty of sand spread
along the tracks , especially on the grndm ,

enabled the car.s to resume their regular
schedule after a short delay. Along about
11 o'clock "tho wind changed from southwest.-
to

.

northwest and thu precipitation censed ,

owing to the sudden ciiunge in temperature.-
Tbo

.

present , cold wnvo will uot lust more
than a day or so , as fair and wanner weather
h reported from beyond the mountains.-

J'lt.lItiKM

.

J-'Ult (lJtUl'iil.
Have u South Uiirolliut Minim cr Concluded

Ills .Snriiiiin.-

CiJAiii.csTON
.

, S. C. , Nov. 21. Thanks-
giving

-

d.iy was colobrntca hero by n general
suspension of business. Tonight , nt the
Scoloh Presbyterian church , Ur. Thompson ,

lu giving his reasons why Christians Bbould
rejoice , said that "there h u richer touo nnd-

a better spirit , in our expression of promise
todiiv , because (if the isstio of n great presi-
dential

¬

campaign just end oil. U was HO

peaceful nnd It has brought to the helm of
affairs n superb American , phenomenal In
his possession of true grcutuois. Indued ,

the sunniest hojierulocaj for the Itituru
takes possession of every heart when the
executive lunctlons are committed to ono so-

ust] , fie wise , so incorruptible ) In Ins pur-
poses

¬

, ao courageous in his convictions , so-

g.Miidly loyal to the belt Interests his
country.

: atViiHlilnKtoii. .

N , D. C. Nov. 21. The Uny was
quietly observed nt the white house by n re-

union
-

of the president's family at the dinner.
The principal dish" wns a thirtyonopomid-
Khoda Island turuoy. Tlio president , ac-

companied
¬

oy Mr * . iMcICeu and MM. Gim-

mick
¬

, attended divine service ul tbo Church
of the Covenant Iu tlio morning.

Vice President Morton spent the d'iy'

quietly at III * beautiful horns on Hhade
Island avenue, surrounded Dy his Immediate
family , wlUlo the in em bora of the otibinel at-

tended church , or ute dinner In u quiet ,

homelike wuy ,

'iit in u Mlnu ,

DEKVKJI , Col. , Nov. 21. A special to Ibo
Hopublican from Loadvlllo says ; A cave-In
occurred In the Mala of Urlu mine last even-

ing
¬

whinb refilled in Ulcliard Cloiiiinuiis
having his foot badly crushed , Thomas
Hart wns crushed about tbo bacl ( anu-

aliouldoiA and Jehu Tyndall received bad In-

juries'
¬

' . None ot the uasuuljtlp.i will rojuli-
family. . _ ___

Four iJrmvunil. .

Lcwmo.v , Idaho , Nov. 24. A government
scow at work in the Snaua rlvor near here
capjUed this afternoon. Four of the ten
aboard wore drowned. The violin"' were
Willie SVigglns. K. W. KV.III; , foreman ol
the scow , aged 40, Ho leave * a widow nnd
family , llnrvov Williams , Irom London ,

Enif-i aged 60 ; Uoubeu Nouuieyor , aged &.

Aliifuini'iitii ul Oi'uatf btuumo .

At { Baltimore Arrived Mutourl , from
London. '

At Philadelphia- Arrived Urltlsh Prln-
cojj

-
, from Liverpool ,

UroirnoU lu tlio bunko lifter.-
SfOKJVB

.
, Wath. , Nov. 21A Lewlitoi-

aUpRtch to tbo Ho view glvet uiFaier par-

Iculnrs of the drowning of four younjj mon
n Snake rivet this nttcrnoon , Six men
vero In a boat ongagcd In blnstlnij work for
ho government , when the craft capslr.ed.L-
XVO

.
swam lo slioro , but the others worawept Into nhlrlpoal nnd drowned-

.r

.

>.i y.s-

.At

.

n special election Ansloy voted { 1,000 in
bonds to build n system of water works.-

Hov.
.

. Dr. Kritm ol the Schnylor Hplsconal
:huruh has received A call to the rectorship
at Uninesvllli' , Tex-

.llocauso
.

of President Hnrrlson's ilofcnt-
ohu Trompou of Hlokmnn will ge without u-

ollnr for nt leait four yoars.
The innchlnerv for thoCJcrlng mill is being

muled by tcnm from the railroad nnd will bo-
ilacoil in position as soon ns possible.-

C.
.

. F. Hontloyof Sohuvler hn.s piirohascd
, IHK ) sheep nt ltl ){ Spring nnd is Uking them
0 his farm two miles east uf Sohii ) lor-

.Whllo
.

husking corn , Frnnu Cochran of-
'able Kack stuck his husking too near u
one's hind leg , nnd now is luld up with n'

broltuiariii. . .

The Cliojtcr Herald has ohniTRod politics 1

ind owners. C. F. Hodull , Icdopcudant , hns-j
otlrcd ana tins boon succeeded by Kodlino-
ros. . , ropubllcnns.-
A

.

llrm of coutrnotors nt Button has begun i

vork at Mctul to furnish the Union PncllluJ1-
0.0JO clibio ynnls of burnt r-hty ballast. ]
Pho satnn llrm has just coinplotod n 100,0001-

vnnl contract for the Hi M. nt Atlanta ,
Utlcn nnd Sultoii.

Children plaving with untclies around tlici-
irn, of John MJSOII , near Ullcn , caused thrl

Instruction ot the barn , granjrloj , corn !
cribs , liny nud straw. The amount , of HIP I
ess to Air. Mason U considerable , ns all hi ?
vheat , oats , corn nnu liny wore destroyed.
Ml hU stock WH rescued ,

Tlin.Sltll.Ulon In KIIIIIKK.
.* < . loul ffrililfc.-

.lorry
| .

. Simiuoii'j majority iu his district
his year wns only 1,400 , ns ng.xlnst 7, li) ) t we
cars ago. The miretii has baoomo so nar-
ow

-

that .lorry will not bo n candidate for
'onntor , for fear nnolhur uandldato could
tot bo elected in his district , Jorrv Is snjd-
o favor n democrat for senator because
'Ihey played f ilr with us this tlmo nnd wo-
vlll need them In the future. " In the menu-
line MM. Louse is accusing Jerry ot t ranch-cry , declaring thai bo Is n btrnlgut-out dem-

ocrat
¬

and is using the iwoplo'9 paviy na a.
democratic side show. The alltmtiou in
.Cansns grows interesting ,

1'lvotiil Stairs No Longur,

SI , tnuli Glob 'l>( icra (,

Cleveland not thti nomination ngninst the I-

vlsh of Now York ns represented lu tlio'J'

convention , nnd ho would have boon elected
f botli Now Vork nnd Indiana hail cone f-

Inrrlson. . It will not do Hereafter to sny.J
hat Kew Vork Is Iho battle eround nnd that11

her preferences must accordingly be conI-
suited'regardless ot the rust of ilia couutryJ-
ndlniiii will cniibO to bj n lending factor , bo Icause she bus lost tbo powor'to decide IUH-

ulcciion , and bur desires will count for nnv-
uoru In the fttluro than those ot nny other , '

lstato.
( > niilniiis: in-

Cnicno , 111. , Nov. 24. ] Speclal Telegram.-
.o 'I'm ; iiiK. | Tho. following Nobr.isknni
ire mustered bora todny : Victoria MwI-
.I. A. Munroo , K. 1. iaud , J I ) , K Slnnlo ]

xnd wife , C. L. ICiiston , Omaha. Auditor JJ-

'um Vnnco Lane , Omnlm. Wolliugioii-
n.

-

. . Hnydoii. Omahii. Grand PacilloT-
O. . Noi'thwnll , lO'.l.IcCorniaelcOmaha. .

AVIIl inl rK lli Tin rnuliiry.I-
nd.

.

. , Nov. 21. Tlio annual mcol'-
ng of thi ) stockholders of the American Tit *

I'lnto company was hold in this city at th'-

company's ofllco. President A. L. Conge1-
of Auroc , O. , was rc-uiucted president. Tbj
company will enlarge and Increase the caj-
ncity of the fnctory ,

Convicted ll Hunk I'rnsliliut.-
WASIIIXOIOS

.

, U. C. , Nov. 21J. Theo
aorc Hunter , for many yoirs nreildont o
the Farmers & Mechanics National bank o-

Phiunlxt Hie, Pa. , bus boon convicted o
malt nit' false returns lo the comptroller r
the currency , but wns ncqultted of tnv
charge ol jierjury. "V-

l > iM'l .Smv inimitaiiii ,

HIM.VA: , Mont. , Nov. 21.A heavy snonfl
storm , which bosun yesterday afternoon , ;

continued all night and today iho snow nf J

sixteen Inches I'ocp' on tlio level. The storm
cxlomlod to the Cunndinu lino-

.iur

.

: ! r.ll-
i"Ilcro is nn ijhislrntion , " suld a Nov-

.Yorltcr
.

to : i Tribune reporter , "of hin
the lOuropuan Bcrviiifj clasbes (jot
over horo. For aix months p.ist f hnvi
noticed that I took a cortiiln btii
face cir :it a certain liotir in the mon
ingr I was protly sure to liiul aboard i

fouinrUnbly pretty jjir ) , oxucudinglj
well dressed , in a quiut. ovuii oloytmt ,

style. Her beauty of form and face win
ao btriking that I easily recognized hci j

when on fcovoral occasions 1 eiiuotintoro *

lior in a rcdtnuranl nfler tlio thuatcr-
At huch times slio was iu'coinpank ( ,

often by a young man whoso dross am1
manner wore really very yooil , so {.o d

that I found it bomuwhut ililllciilt 'c
place liis social position.

' A short tinio tigo 1 was at a wedding
up the Hudson , atiJ wlint was my suri-
priso to see grouped with the fninlly ro-

talnofs my fair iiicotrnitii ai.d the tin-
known young man. Knowing tlio brother
of the 1) ido well , ' ] questioned him. and
found that the two are brother mid sis-

ter
-

nnd children of the pompous old
Knplinh coachman , who JIIIH boon yeaiH-
in the service of tlio household. And I
found , further , (hat the s-on has a (;ouil-
bitdiiichs Hltualion and has niun'iiul a j'lrl-
wlio brought him u fair Hum of money
and will have moro whou her father
dies , and that this beautiful ulsler , wioi-

H u woll-p'ild p'aco IIH elo.iu model ,

will anon marry a man , from the ranK'H
indeed , but ono who han boon , able t&

make aud Uoop p'.ouly of inouu ' .
"Their homo in Now Vork luw boon

nlw.ivfl the few bare niotm over the Hla-
bio where below in Inmlv.-ooi ) oln tiiuc;

the pamnorcd horacs cared for by Ihul-

fatlior are qiuir to red. Iu ton yours htth-
of

)

those children will probably liijvtl-

ior.suH and coachmen of their own , and
in twenty , perhaps , their children will
1)0 entering Bouiuly. Two gonunitlon- *

ahead it ih dilllcult to predict jual. wjiyn
their ambition aad opporlunitio-i will
have lod. Ainoriua It, certainly a gt'ea-
country.1'

In honor of tlio dnv. cl rks In the Fremont
Klkuorn fe Missouri Valley , li'irlinuton' nn
Union Pacillo ua.idqunrtorAh'JV ( awholo du ,

in which to cat turkey and crjmborry it.tuce-

cn to the foot bull gmno or tbu ih .ttor , ] uj-

us tiioy have n mlad , for the railroad oltloui
are dosed.

.) tit HI Mi.

. .
Ittiv Ir J. .M. WIlHoii. Mr , Alfruil It M.iuirl *

nuy ami Illlth VIoluKiultli , bnthof Oniili'i.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrd. .Mauntuny Imvu ludiiy 1-
Ciniiku their homii la Kl I'.uo , Tux-

.CODKKOOI'lJ
.

Almi by Ur. Wilson on tin
H'tine ilato. Mr. Hainiiul It. I'ookn of Va ;

l.uKo, In , iihd MU < lluttlo I.nln Ciipu of lt-
illy. . I'liii ji'ro iiony w.w uorfnnnucl bys-
noath tbu Aninrlean IIis ,

NATURALFRUIT FLAVOR-

S.Vnnllla

.

Of perfect purity

Lemon Of gruat otrenth-[;
Orange Economy In 'Heir ut .
Hoso.clc. Flavor at delna1

and deliciousat! the


